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| Huger and Mr and Mra. 
Lunpaon ’* ScoUa visited 
[week-end al the home of 
L Huger.
L| Min Clint Baughman 
[Sunday fniin a trip to 
| where they visitiMl the 
Lvnl and attended a state 
L of fire chiefs,
L Eoraythe has enrolled 
diversity Of Oregon sum- 
L
k| Min James Purves of 
L,m! here last week-end at 

(>f Mr and Mrs Tom
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f Autry visited with rela
Mi.unl Shasta Sunday His 
p Beverly, who han lieen 
then*, returned with him 
jnd Mm Lloyd DeMers of 
Isitcd here Sunday nt the

Mr. and Mra. A. C. De-

os M 
dio (J 
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Btcv anal Mna C. M. Guil- 
■t<d in Roseburg Sunday.
■ Charles Brady of Duns 
■.it.-.i here Sunday with 
K and friends.
■ photoinutic machine will 
Hur picture, framed, in 45
■ for 15 cent». The Grey-
Kiviic I 24a-1
Kind Mm. George Andrews 
I an«! Mr» Merrick Thorn- 
K|c a trip to Dutchmans 
Knday.
■ItnpHon of Eugene visited 
Kt week-end with frierxia
L Grenbenier anal Mm. Ta*d 
I were among those to at- 
L tMun biill game in Crescent 
Knday
land Mm Skeet O’Connell, 
Li Mr» James Meta and 
Be Carter of Eugene »pent 
L Fish Ink«-
I an«l Mrs Ixh* Bums and 
Lhai d <rf Antfoch, Calif , are 
g here this week at tho 
if Mr iind Mr». M T. Burna 
L and Mr» 8 C Guntet
I Dick Petersen of Chihx]Uin 
Id to her home TUeaday fol
ia vialt here at the home of 
[d Mrs Ed Hookstra
[and Mr» Alan Prescott and 
[er Marcia of Chiloquin via- 
[ Ashland Tuesday with rela- 
[nd friends.
i and Mrs. Georg» Trimble 
I at Mount Shasta City Sun-

«.f Central Point spent Sunday vis
iting friends and old neighbors.
• Il Ixiraon of Medford was a 
business caiJer here last week 
emomng pupil, for a violin class’ 
Several tirsi and second graders 
enrolled an«l met Wednesday itf- 
lemoon in the Trinity ixulaii house 
in Ashland.
• Mrs. Ivah Blackwell and Mrs. 
Ida ( ran dull of Ashland attended 
the Giad-to Meel-You club pro- 
glum Thursday night.
• Mi and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
are moving this week into the 
Crawford projierty. Mrs I'helan, 
who has been occupying the house 
since her fathers death there is 
leaving soon for Seattle to visit a 
«laughter.
• Ixdaine Graham entertained 12 
friends and schoolmates Tuesday 
evening at her home with dancing, 
games and refreshments.
8 Mrs Earl Allen received word 
Monday <d the death of a sister 
at Lowell, Ore. Mrs Allen had 
liven with her sister earlier in the 
spring.
• Mr and Mrs Alfred Norris and 
family returned Friday from the 
San Francisco fair and resumed 
work at their grocery store Sat- 
urday.
• Jack l*helfer <rf the Talent mar
ket ha» inatalled a new »howcase 
for meat» in his store
• Mr Webb of Portland has leas
ed the Richfield »tallon recently 
operated by Rudy Conner at the 
north end of town where the new 
and old highway» Intersect
• The interior of the pool hall re
cently vacated by C. W. Long 1» 
received a new coat of paint and 
general cleaning. The building is 
owned by E«tith Cochran. Charles 
Simmon» will be in charge of the 
jxx»i hall July 1. Long now is es
tablished on the new highway ad
joining Charles Skeeters’ garage
• Mr and Mrs Earl Withrow and

family have moved to Oberlin 
street in Ashland.
• Mt and Mrs Joe Tryon Hpent 
Sunday In lU>H<bUhg where they 
met friends for the first time in 
".,a“y y«*r» Mr. and Mrs Lem 
Prink accompanied them.
• • larice Haln«-s left Sunday for 
r.ugcm* to spend a couple of weeks 
visiting a cousin, Mrs Lloyd Coch
ran
• rhe Glad-to-Meet-You club 
held its regular monthly meeting 1 
in th«* city hall Thursday night.
I he usually large crowd was pres- 
ent and enjoyed a gcxxi program. 
Mrs Prentice and her accordian 
Isind of Mtxlford was an outstand
ing program feature.
• Mrs. Frank Hart, an elderly 
lady residing south of Talent, un
derwent an appeclcctomy in the 
Ashland Community hospital Sun
day evening. She is the mother of 
Hill Hart, Talent mayor.
• Mr. and Mrs. Grant Walker of 
Phoenix were shopping In Talent 
Monday.
• Karl Baylor was a visitor in 
Jacksonville last week, speaking 
before a Townsend club meeting 
there.
• Mr. and Mr». Roland Parks re
turned from a visit to the fair 
Sunday.
• A group of friends and church 
jxtopie gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mih. Frank Holdridge 
Wednesday afternoon for a mis
cellaneous shower for Genevieve 
Thayer, who was united in mar
riage with Clarence Holdidge the 
following Sunday. Many beautiful 
and useful presents were received 
from the more than 50 persona 
present. Refreshments of home
made ice cream and cake were 
served. Sunday, following regular 
Sunday school and church serv
ices, the couple was united in the 
presence of the congregation by 
the Rev. Temple, pastor of the 
Talent church. Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony the couple 
left for an unnamed wedding trip.

will make their home in Tal
ent this summer.
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ir photograph taken, devel- 
n«l framed in th seconds for 
ti at tin- Qreyhound Tuv-

I Mfl i 
and Mra. M C. IJnlnger

I Sun. lay at th«*
Mr. and Mr» Bert

I in
I of
It
I and
I to Grants Paas Sunday.
Rty Herrin is visiting friends 
Butnulr this week.
Ilard Grubb visited friends in 
brink Sunday.
rs R A. Barker and sons 
I and Bill visited with rela- 
Wi Lakeview Sunday.
|r» H. H. Elhart returned 
lay from a trip to Portland 
l »he attended a state board 
ng of the Parent-Teachers 
latlon.

Mrs M T Burns made

TALENT •
* Ottoman and wife of Cor- 
I arrived in Tulent thia week 
Ute up duties as fire guard 
[agner Gap. A. Penning, also 
¡orvalli», is located on the 
tier mountain lookout.
he Talent softball players 

branched out with newbranched out 
^■len and caps, 
■rveral ladies of the Talent 
■ge attended an all-day mect- 
Mot the Home Economics club 
■•' home <>f Mr» Stanley Rob-
■ ui Asli Land Tuesday.
Bllen May Works of Bishop,
■ > arrived Tuesday morning to 
■>! the Hummer with relatives. 
■™ Effie Thurston and Mrs 
■r O Byrne, who have lx*en 
■>ing school near Ager and 
■“ng, Calif, are home for the

■n Olice Main of Portland 1» 
■ng a sister, Mrs. Mary Kelty,
■ week.
■r and Mrs. D. D. Tif sword.
■ nave been »pending some time 
■pring Valley, Calif., have re- 
■£1 to Talent.
■alent folks who have been 
■ng strawberries at IMtsworth 
■V Patch have returned and re-
■ a short crop.
■“ke your own photo, already 
■'«*'!. 15 cents at the Greyhound 
K? ■ (24c)
■ nr Talent Ihnochle club held 
■"t.v Saturday nigtit at the

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
■’<‘8 Alx.ut 25 members were 
■ent.
■ ne Kenistone house is receiv-
■ an application of dark cream

FI,S » Fowler of St. Helens, 
arrived here Saturday to 

if a”K,,,th with her son Carl■ family.
li' Mrs Wimer Cook and 
| ¿1 ,.,*’** Stone, relatives who 
L !£n,f here. spent several 
K, r'’,l’ lake last week.
r* M Pai .IhcoImi of Phoenix and 
LiJ. Pl of Ashland were
B u'V aftprnoon guests of Mr. 
IR, J". Olen Withrow.
1 oy Parr Jr., principal of Tal- 
L tn h‘ft laM WP<*k for Ku- 
I Mr a ton<1 summer school.
I ‘ ■ and Mrs. George Connor, 
[ ^»‘n living in Title T,akc
T»in » 1 year, have returned 

nn,1 Plan to make their

b i’.'\,,uri'*:atc purchased a new 
I Week-kin"1 ,ack I’heifer and son 
bvln/^1 Wednesday in Jack- 
Mrfriends 
o a«. [ Wrs Fred Hodapp and 

aaWers, Mary and Maxine,

IS NOT USED FOR
A BEAUTY BATH

Preserve Your Charm, 
Save Your Time 

Stay Within Your Budget 
By Using 

Ashland Laundry Service

Our Damp Wash Service

i

SI WATER STREET 
For the ideal washday,

Just call,
That a all.’’

(That Gets Kid of Washday) 
Costs You As Little As 
48 CENTS A WEEK!

You’ll Not Feel the Cost 
and

Enjoy
How You’ll 
the Freedom!

A TTEND the Ashland-Talent baseball game here 
A Sunday with the Granta Pass Merchants and 
join In thè fun! And when you see a neat play, re- 
mendier that the insured man is never out when 
he Is pro|ierly covered in a dependable, safe company 
like Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance Company! On 
your home, your ear, your personal belongings, your 
nr ix-rty, Oregon Mutual Policies protect you from 

••breaks of the game.” Timi, we can save.you 
moiiev with our O-M Dividend Policies. Ask us 
for complete information—without obligation, of 
course!

I. C. ERWIN
MO EAST MAIN STREET PHONE SI

SATURDAY AND MONDAY FOOD PRICES!

I* ATT A A ^°lden WestWI I v v Per pound.... 25c
Bananas, 4 lbs. . 
Lemons, Ige. Sunkist 
Oranges, Sunkist, each
New Potatoes, u. s. No. i - io it«. 17c 
Lettuce, 3 heads .
Chef Salad Dressing, qt 
Nucoa, 2lbs. . .

19c
19c
lc

10c
19c
37c

Butter, Ashland Creamery, lb. 30c
JELL-O—each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUGAR—C&H, 25 pounds - - -
SUGAR—C&H, 100 pounds - - 
OXYDOL—Giant size - - ■ - 
SNOWDRIFT—3 pounds - - - ■ 
SALTY FLAKE CRACKERS-2 pounds 
MATCHES—Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon Swift’s Oriole 
Pound..............

- 5C 
$1.35 
$5.23

56C 
52c

- 17c 
15c

19c
JUST ARRIVED—COMPLETE STOCK OF FRUIT JARS! 

BALL MASON GLASS TOP QUARTS 
COFFEE—White House, in a Glass Jar 
KITCHEN QUEEN FLOUR-49’s - 
MILK—Oregon, each - - - - 
LARD—Swift’s Silver Leaf, 2 pounds 
PICNIC HAMS - 
BACON SQUARES
PICKLED PIGS FEET-pound

1

ROYAL CLUB FINE FOODS

DAINTY DIMPLE PEAS-No. 2 
SAUER KRAUT-No -
HOMINY-No. - -
PUMPKIN—No. 2' -
CATSUP—14-ounce ■ 
MECO PEAS—303, 3 for 
MECO CORN—303, 3 for
MECO PEACHES—No. 2| 
MECO DILLS—quart -

lIlAACA Kraft’s
Vllvvvv Per pound

79e 
- 23e 
$1.19 

6c
23c
19C
15e
2Oc

ISC 
ioc 
lie 
lie 
14c 
24e 
25c 
14c 
15c

16c


